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Workshop I Commemorations: 4-- H Banquet Chemical Society

To Discuss Campus Survey Reveals Many Hidden Monuments
wwiiifJUOIIIwll

Dr. Joel Mess, Associate profes-

sor of Home Economics in Family
Relations, will be the featured
speaker at the University Club
Banquet Wednesday.

The annual award banquet will
be at 6 p.m. in Parlors XYZ of the
Union. This year's theme is "From

to ???."

The Nebraska section of the
American Chemical Society will
meet at th University Nov. 18.

Between 40 and 50 chemists will
attend the meeting which will b
held in Avery Laboratory begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

The recent advances in hyrid
chemistry will be discussed.

it- Its inscription reads, Dr. James
Thomas Lees. He served well. 1889-1926- ."

Dr. Lee also joined the faculty

By DELMAR HOOD
Special Writer

By CAROLE FRANK
Copy Editor

a special workshop on writing
will be held for staff member of
the Ag College this vefk.

Purpose of the workshop is to

Mueller was also responsible for
the restoration of the gates near
the pillars.

The placque on one side reads,
"These old gates, main campus
entrance 1892-192- are the last link
between the old and the new uni

18S9 and was a professor of

mg.
The Carolin tower also bears a

placque. The bell tower, affection-
ately known a the "Singing Silo,"
reads in part:

"Given to the University by
Ralph Mueller, Class of 1898, in
grateful appreciation of the free
education given him by the state

Looking for evidences of the past, Greek and orirKMruil nf lh Latinpresent methods of writing popu- -

ir ana lecnmcai publications to special writers round many school. Dr. Lee retired in 1923
members of the agricultural exten-- i monuments, placques, and other; and died in California in 1926.
sion service and experiment sta- - memorial tokens which are not According to his will, the Uni- -

versity. May they serve as a me
morial to the past and a gateway PARTY GOERS!to the future.ton staffs. hidden m books. versity had been the center of his of Nebraska."

Morning sessions will include These different articles were life and h wished la remain tW
talks and panel discussions. placed on campus many yeais ago' for all eternity.

Those attending will be divided to remind future students of the Besides these monuments near Crnrtrt PIrtnict Tr AwMftrinto small work groups each after-- ! past and of the people who were Architectural Hall, there is a semi-- 1
" 1 1 I J MUUcQr

fttin fcnrm-- t that titvi - - i . , . . Si-- - cuL-uia-r cement seat marked 06 ' With NU Symphony Orchestraworkshop topics will include a square, iron grating which is su;Toi:nding a tree. It bears
organization, illustra- - surrounding a tree planted 52 tials and sundry epiUphs, some

Zl ".T P m"' T I. PPUlar M 7 , r;;:, " ,l "a" crtChed on- - some deP'y c-- ' A1ba Bogin, concert pianist from to Romeo and Juliet..v, , puuu,. w . . ,., luciiiuij mso a large DOUlder with no Bogin is presently musical direcNew York City, will appear astruest speakers on the nroeram 01 merman philosopher. marking to Wntifv At ; tor of the New York production ofInclude Lyman Noordhoff Exten- - The inscription on the gratine lies hetwn th. mmic.v. P18' rtist with the University
Kurt Weill's "Three Penny Opsion Service, U. S. Department of! say. 'Dem Grossen Dichter und building and Architectural Hall. Symphony Orchestra Sunday at 8

Agriculture. Washington n C Denker Friedrirk Johann SrhilW. t h.rwW.. .L n m. in the tTnirm halliwtm
era.

, . ., . .in auunjuuni uiiiinjuv iimiiiain r - - ..... v .. ........
Gewidmet am Mai 1905. Planted which the bird, use for nesting Bogin will two numbers, Z $

by Prof. Laurence Fossler." rnLrn U? New ork Philharmonic,was a eift of th f Rr.nH.nhnr. i k,
For all the German student. thi a m . ; Dw -- ..j :.. .

' ' Philadelphia Symphony, Robinvmivii at inn nine siooa dbcii situ voiilci iu in r Minor, noil rwK..,. .v.is easily translated. "The Great nearbv. according tn a aTTWin4- - hv PSArtin Trt ihm fire nnvMkr' - wUJCagO

and Maurice Haag, Department of
Technical Journalism. Oklahoma
Slate University. Stillwater.

Marvin Russell, editor of the Ne-

braska Farmer, will discuss what
makes readable writing.

Ralston Graham, experiment sta-
tion editor at the Ag College, will

Poet and Thinker Friedrick Jo- - keener hii k- - h" rhony a.vd the National Sym- -

han Schiller, Dedicated on May Another interesting nl. ...,k r.rMn R1 ph?ny J "ntonf D.C.

noticed while meandering around sophomore in Teachers College, School oflhTp KtanAthThe grating, incidentally, was the campus. On the north side of the flute soloist. Union
Activities committee is free ofon various couege puDiications un y naie university stu- - the est entrance to Grant Me- - Featured in the concert will be charge to the public.and a formula for checkine read

"Andantmo, a movement that re- - Tickets may be obtained in ad- -

mams ot a string quartet written vance at the Union main office
by Rossi before the time of Bach

This will be the first perform

dents dunng the anti-Nat- feeling morial Hall there is s plaque
during World War I. It was not which reads-replace-

until 1933. ..To commemorate the valor andFossler joined the University fac- - patriotism of our University sold- -
ulty in 1889 and served as associate iers who gave their lives for theirprofessor of Germanic languages, country in the Spanish-America- n

Unknown to most students at the War. Tribute by the class of 1904."
University, the ashes of a former On the opposite side of the en- -

ance of neglected 16th and
17th Century Italian string music
wh i c h was recently collected,
transcribed, and edited by Emanu- -

THE RANGE
Safe PiMol &
Rifle Shooting
1036 "P" Si.

1A:00 A .M. 12:0 TM.

X I a
v ?'c ourl ln trance a placque lists the names el Wishnow conductor.

The orchestra will also perforin
Tscha kowsky's Overture-Fantas- y

ability.
College members wlr planned

the workshop include C. W. Nib-le-

chairman; Jay Holman, How-

ard Ottoson. Willa Morava. Gerda
Peterson. Walter Spilker and How-

ard Wittmtis.

Twenty 4-- H

Scholarship
Winners Told

Twenty scholarship winners
were recognized Wednesday night
at the University 4 H club honors
banquet. '

The following students received
the Carl Raymond Gray scholar-
ships: Paul Van DeWaile, Roger

.,r .m,c bcvuuh ul u.e campus, of those who died in war.
The memoir is a plain, oval- - A granite-base- d pyramid with a

ihaped stone in the same vicinity rail protruding from each end,
as the grating and pays tribute symbolizes ancient and modern on-
to another University faculty mem- - gineering feats. This can be found
her. Dr. James Lees. near Stout Hall, engineering build- -
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Interview Sessions Slated
For Hopeful YWCA Staffers

Attention! Beginning Spanish Students!
Klah Cards matching he ocalularv of vour lel,

lilie s SPANISH FOR ()NERStlO
can p'f,l your Mudy and review, Spanish onls on

one idr. Knclish equivalents on the other.

$1.25 per set, POSTPAID
Free got with rn h order ten

LANGUAGE LEARNING AIDS
Box 8.0 - Boulder, Colorado

Mrfs Carrol Dean, executive di- - women mav determine whether
Fiddclke, Russell Edeal, Carol recror oi rne Lincoln YWCA ann .i..;. planned courses of study1 r, i.. tv:i.aiMjn, oevpiiy uiscoe, jrwina mlss Betty Wilson, executive di
Hutchison, Gilbert Gradv. Pecgv rector of the iiniwrcitv vwr would prove helpful in gaining a

Robertson. Virginia Svitak. will interview women students wno P0 tn national organization
Wesley Milby, Gary Baker. Ben wish information regarding proies- - upon graduation.

Svoboda. Grald Gatch, Sharyll ional positioruB in the YWCA Tues-'-.
Knapp, and Sherry Sf:huett. day and Wednesday afternoons:

The winners were announced by from 2 to 5 p m. at Rosa Bouton
Joe Jarvis, supervisor of live- - Hall, 420 North lsih Street. r

Introducing

the Arrow

Car Coat

stock and agriculture tor the Un- - All appointments should be made
ion Pacific Railroad. jn advance through Miss Wilson's

Lincoln Junior Chamber of Com- - office, phone
merce scholarships were announc- - The' National YWCA needs 1 9(0
ed by Jack Campbell, president of new professional staff members m
the group. Recipients were Jean order t0 mPet tne demznAs of tx.Thurber, Patsy Cunningham, panilon withjn the three
Nancy Anville. and Russell Edeal. vears The biggest nppd of thp

Slate t!ub leader W. M. is fororganization Health andAnte, the Fmbie seho--presented Pnvsjcal Education r3U.ect0,.s. Tt
YWCA also has openings through-
out the United States for Young

jarsnip 10 juay seuer.
Biil Maodonald, farm service

director for radio station KFAB, Adult Directors, for Teen-Ag- e Di- -
rirotumtfvl Ihe VP4R a'hrt1nrchir

Executive Di-'- .V. rectors and some
oi Kon wcKeever.

The Chicago. Northwestern Rail

Conr.ie Gei-e- tt ord Lcrrv A5Dren frn-- n nur Tr,1- -
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lege Board echcnqe rce notices oxer their excit

Here's a wonderful coat for
outdoor activity. It's windproof,

water repellent, finfei-ti- p in

lenjrth looks and feels great.
Ymirs in two models; choice of

lightweight patterned lining

oi quilted lining and drtaihahle
hood for colder weather.
Arrow Car Coats from $19.95.
Other jackets from $12.95.
Arrow Crew nri k sweater
jut $10.0(1. duett,
Prahodx sif Company, Jnr.

ARROWS
CASUAL WEAR

first in fashion

rectors. There are jobs, too, on
college campuses for the Student
YWCA Director, Mis Wilson an-

nounced.
A job in the YWCA. Miss WiUin

explained, offers many opportum- -

ties to young women who want
to join the thousands already work-
ing in this country and in otlier
lands to develop good will amoig
all peoples. Advancement, job se-

curity, a week, a month's
paid summer vacation, plus a week
in winter, sick leave and a re-

tirement program are among the

ing ToaT,Qi au.re tor the tail, trom Magees ravish-
ing Formal Dresi Collection and "Aftpr-iv- "

road scholarship went to Paul
Van DeWaile, and the Watkini
company scholarship went to a

Hutchinson.

Religious Council
To Sponsor Dinner

The International Friendship Din-tie-

sponsored by the City Campus
Religion Council, if scheduled for
Tuesday at 6 30 p., in the Union.

The purpose of tl innual event

Tuxedos. Note Lory's rex ,y Tuk, the "Plavboy"
m a i uk Pf a with pieat-tro- nt :,rirt, tie and cummer-
bund, $5215).

Women's Formols, from $22.95 Tox Package, $49.95
Is to promote undt. canding be- - advantages. Candidates should (with 'SmglinJ' Tu)

Thirtl f loor Srronrf Floor
tween American and International
students, according to Gary Rod-ger-

chairman.
The dinner will allow 250 inter-

national students to be guests of
sororities, fraternities and religious
houses.

have an ability to work with people
of different ages, races and faiths
as well as imagination, resource-
fulness and concern for Christian
and democratic principles.

With tie assistance of Miss Dean
or Miss Wilson, young college ij ftf appointment purvmon ) soap to tht lau Kin fiaaria VI. Yardtaa t CaUClanom

SUPER -- WETTING
Yardley Shaving Foam keeps the beard saturated throughout
the shave. Gives a professional shave in one-ha- lf the time. $10Uhh tfjajMlFlFlFSFlFlFF3MllFFMtFlFiFlFlFMjFiFlFlFlFiF , StjrsJjLM- 'Wqtiif '''

i AH WE'RE COMING- TO BANDIT GdLCH-- 1r jpr 4$f "t THE most serous part.m I stiff upper.- .r:i
A SAGA OF TH$Mt0W.

A MULCRDRAMMBK

of we mesqu'te

J ' -

I K"' 'iT .iSatfttiL.. V

""'"f'lll'lll lllflfll JJ
THIS ISACOTTOW-PICKI- N

(desist prom your (

LIFE OF CRIME, J yUKEAC IOUTRAGE
ROUTINE CHECK. EVWINS10i p.'should r-,-v. VN'ri1 uiwcmuOLD SOY. LET'S HAVE

YOUR DRIVERS LICEN5E VJTASTESGOODy if A
AMERICA'S BEST-SELLIN- G

x f BEST-TASTIN- G-

CIGARETTE "1
I. .

; Kf Til ... AND A QCrARETTE !

1 S'WJ i

I 'if- J. WEVNCLDt TPMACCO CO.

WINSTON. KALKM. M.C.4A54'Q, TK'$ T&ATA'SIV C2L,SU-P,700- F BOX

YARDLEY OF LONDON, inc.
VardH prodaeti tor amariaa an afaatad hi Englwul and nnhad M tta UXA. tn tfca

anginal English (ormutat, eombmmi importad and donwitk infradiaMa. HO Flltk turn.. VIZ.
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